College Compass is a program geared specifically for Rowan Students with disabilities, providing a smooth transition to college and campus life.

**Registration Fee**—$450

**Registration fee includes:**
- Early move in
- Invaluable presentations for students
- Parent/student welcome mixer
- On and off campus events
- Meals
- Academic resources workshop

**Benefits**
- Provides students with a chance to move in early and get settled before the majority of other students arrive on campus.
- Personalized tours of campus and locations of classes

"I gained new friends and a little more confidence in myself to be self-sufficient"

"I gained a better understanding of campus and I managed to make a few friends (I didn't think I could) College Compass also made me feel more comfortable with the idea of having accommodations"

**Link to Register online:**
https://shop.rowan.edu/store/events/listings/5436

Start the journey to further education with us! Sign up now, seats are limited!

Questions?
Contact John Woodruff, woodruff@rowan.edu